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Madison, NC Remington has a long hist~if©f::~~t.g9,i,(.}g and building reliable and fast
handling autoloading centerfire rifles and the ne;Y~§f)~@#~er of this elite family is the 
Model 750 Woodsmnster« For 2006,'~l)'lMW~~$~ml~~Hg~~'~operating autoloader will be 
chambered in five popular calihers - 24~:iMl:fobJ .. b8 Win, .270 Win, .30-06 and .35 \Vhelen 
with carbine versions of .308 Win, .3Q~06 lfo'if;~~~:~!:wJ~n available. 

. . . . . ... 

Remington introduced the first auti;;iS~cting:i::i~terfire rltie to the u. S. marketplace in 1906 
but with manufacturing and desi1:i:i#!:fu=dva1.1:4:~¥ients~:@~ Model 8 was soon replaced with a 
succession of popular RemingtoJ!ill~f~tol~~~ing ri.~lWfrom the Model 740, Model 742 and 
Model Four to the venerable 1\l'dd.M!14QO:'f.M w,bfoh is still available today in a durable 
synthetic offering. ·'''''''''!:'(:!(§:;:ft( 
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The Model 750 Woodsmas:tij\':~@Mij~~~:~Qsme.ti~ and performance enhancements with the 
time-proven design featun'\tfof its preci'e'&Mifor, the Model 7400. To improve the reliability 
and smooth operation of.tl#~:mnoloading d~i~, the gas system has been modified to provide 
more consistent bolt v&fo'£m~~LJ~;>.~ foym\~~ and greater feeding reliability. To further 
improve feeding and r:~P.uce f'tfotibi#$tt~'$feech bolt has an electroless nickel and Teflon® 
coating. The four-rQ~#,~!!:P:~P~~ity·,··a~ta~hable magazine box is interchangeable with the 
Model 7400 magazipe Ifox'~'@'Jh~}Voodsmaster is drilled and tapped to accept standard 
Model 7400 hases,j@f ' ·::::}/:i::· 
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Not only does th%:!~od(1~:::~~b sport internal changes~ the exterior has been updated as well 
for a more mQd~fudoo:~;::The stock and fore-end have a satin finish and are constructed 
from solid A~'~H8~M::~~~1,g. The fore-end has a semi-beavertail design, features the 
Remington ,~1:R1;J9go ·m1a::ijijill.hrme cut checkering. The Monte Carlo stock has a lower 
comb than 'di~:~i(.~~'M,]400 ri'i1ti features the recoiling-reducing R3® Pad: black grip cap; 
and sling swivef~'fod:i;@~!~,s:omplete this well-designed centerfire rifle. The solidly-built 
steel res~~Y:.~~,,~~:::~~~nili.~f:4~rged, carbon steel barrel feature a complimenting high gloss 
blued iJofafo !¥hf mmai\.'rd 22 and 18,5-inch carbine barrels feature iron siP;hts for added 
versatiitff!'{}''}!:'):,, ,. -
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Re~tW'~*~~'':@~~:''~i~~i~~:i!i.i~Grability, quick follow-up shots and fast target acqU1s1t10n, 
R@iiMgf@'''~~:~~.i.:ecoiling autoloading rifles have long been a favorite of deer hunters 
ifatlhnwide. The'MMel 750 Woodsmaster will continue that honored tradition. Available 
::; :::::::; ~:' ':::::~:· ~:::. ..... 
"i>rn'suggested ret~i~::of $7 J2. 
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